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CITY DIRECTORY.

TIIE ClfURCIIES.
Christian. Elder V. T. Tibb, IVtor.

Preaching every Lord's day, morning and
hic;ht. Uiblo clA"8 meets cVory Monday eve-hin- j.

1'raver meeting Wednesday evening.
Chimin v school at 9 o'ciooK, n. m.

Mnthadi.it- .- Rev. II. P. Walker, Pastor.- -

Services 2nd and 4tli Sundays in every month.
Prayor meeting every Thursday evening.
Sunday school at 9 o'clock, a,, m.

Prrshyicrian (South.) Kov. Edward O.

Huerrnnt, Pabtor. Service? '.ind and 4th Sun-

day in each month, morning and evening.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday night.

Prmbytrrian (Assembly.) Rev. W. O.
boodlue, Paitor. Service 1st and 3rd Sun-

days, morning nd night. Sunday school ut
3 r.. m.
- n'ttptust. Rev. J. Pike Power, Pastor.
Horvices 1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays in each
month. Prayer meeting evory Thursday
bTening- Sunday school at 9 n. in.

Catholic. Kev. Augustus Limbelin, Pastor
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays in each month,
at 10 o'clock.

Episcopal. Rev. J. S. Johnston, Pastor.
Services every Sunday, morning and evening,
flunday school at 9 o'clock.

PoNet Cbwt D. B. tjnrnson, Judge.
Ja.. L. Yonng, Marshal.
J. II. Hazolrigg, Pros. Attorney.
bultce Court 1st Saturday in every month.
Hoard of Coitnrilmen. J. W. Jordan,

Mayor; 1st ward, M. C. O'Connell; 2d ward,
J. t. Brecn. 3d ward, J. D. Wilson, 4th
yard, J. W. Rose. Council meets first
'Tumday niht in every month.

COUNTY DIRECTORY. .
"

CO U NT Y Of FIC E US.

Cirrxit Court lion: Kobt. Ridtlcll, Judge
J. W. Kendall, Commonwealth's Attorney.
R. A. Mitchell. Circuit Court Clerk.
Opwnry Court. Hon. Will It. V inn, Juuge.
It. S.'Tyler, Cuiuty Attorney.
Jl.F. Wyatt, County Court Clerk.
J. D. Yocom, Sheriff. --

T. H. Probert, Jailor.
L. C. Ka.h, Assessor.
J. R. Smith, Coroner.
K. E. Garrett. Com'r. Common Schools.
lYa. Stofer, County Treasurer.

TIM K OF nOLDIN'G COURTS.
biraM Corf Tuesday after 1st Monday

n June and Do"er.lbcr.
Oauntif C'wr JvA M noay in every month.

&)'' 'f YSruMu 3rd Morula V in Xovem- -

be
quarterly Cow Tuesuay AlleT Sfd Mob- -

9ay in January, April, .1 uiy mi ucuhkm .

Jrixtices Covrtavire held la the montns ot

lWt-- , Ht.o, 5ftiHber and December.
M Dhfrtjl.- - FUis lV-ar- '"t Salurday;

Henry, 4th f.aturdiy; Jno-- V. Denton,
Constat',

Ini. DUitv'.. Clifton frewTtt, tst FViday?

Lewis 0. AVright, 4th Thursday; James II.
Haggnr I, Constable.

3rd DLitriet. Elijah Coons, 2nd Wednes-Ht- -

4.1! l)ishonr. 4th Friday; James 15.

'i'bong, Constable.
ith District. (1. W. Kal)orn,-i- Miturua

w J. Salver, 4th Tuesday; Jno. M. MVCi-i- ,

instable.
Hh District. Jno. M. Steele, 1st Tlnir?- -

Lonis Debard. 3rd Thursday; J. V .

Burreughs, Constable.

MENIFEE COUNTY.
AY. S Pierce, Circuit Couit Clerk.
A. T. Hackney, County Court Clerk.
J. F. Day, County Jude.
K. C. Howard. County Attorney.
Wilson Batnett, Sherilf.
.T. K. Dates, Jailor.
O. P. Well, Asessor.
James Power, Coroner.
IClijah Craft, Surveyor.
John Armitae, School Cewmissimier.
Jas. Arniitage, sr., Tra-nrer- .

Courts are held in Menifee county as Fo-

llows: Circuit Court 3rd Monday in March
and September; Countv Court 1st M m lay in

rach Month; Court of Claims 1st Monday in

October; Quarterly Court 4th Saturday i'l
March, June, Soptumber and December.

rOW ELL COUNTY.
N. D. Merrill, Circuit Court Clerk.

--I. H. Scholl, M ister Commissioner.
'Sylvester Comb.-- , Trusteo J'iry Fumi

Curtis Maslin, 0'-r.- 'y r!
11. T. IJer: i son, ( torney.
W. II. U n.x- Cie.-k- .

,
W. M. Co. p'j, Jailer.
.1. H. Anderson, Coroner.
31. M. Jones, Survovor.
J. S. Vivion, School Coininissioner.
J. W. Williams, Treasurer.
Cour s are bold in Powell county as

lows- Circuit Court 4th .Monday in
and .September.

MORGAN COUNTY.
M. I. Cox, Circuit Court C!er.
AVm. Mvnhier, Master CoumiissionT.
Win. Ward Trustee Jury Fund and Jailor.
XV. AY. Cox, County Judge.
W. T. Havens, Countv Attorney.
W. A. Maxey, County Court Cleik

11. Pieratt, Sl'ieritr.
. II. Wilson, Assessor.

James Wheeler, Coroner.
J. W. Steele, -- urveyor.
R. C. Day, School Commissioner.
Courts are held in .Morgan county as s:

Circuit Court bftruis on Monday
trie Wolfe Circuit Court; County

tViurtith Monday in each month; Quarterly
Court 2nd Mou'lay in March, June,

joer.ibcr.

WOLFE COUNTY.
Sam. Spradling, Circuit and County Clerk.
G. W. Cox, Master Commissioner and

Trustee Jury Fund.
. W. Carson, County Judge.

J. M. Kash, Countv Attorney.
C. C. Hanks, ShcritV.
C. M. Hanks, Jailor.'
E. S. Congleton, Assessor.
J. H. Pieratt, Coroner.
G. H. Lacy, Surveyor.
M. 1). Spencer, School Commissioner.
Courts are held in Wolfo county as follows

Circuit Court begins Monday succeeding the
Owsley Circuit Court.

LEE COUNTY.
C. McGuiro, Circuit Court ("

J. G. McGuire., Trustee Jury F.m-1-

W. 15. Ev, Master Commissioner.
James J. Hampton, County Judge.
Wm. P. Hill, Countv Clerk.
J!I. L. Wheeler, Countv

Thomas, S1"

LTY

'ounty Clerk.

SOCIETIES. .

MA .SO.MT.
Mnntftomrry Lodfie, No. 2?.. Stated &

meetings on the 2ii and fourth Sutur- -'

day nights in each month.
II. R. i' REN'CII, AV. M.

Jfcs'.E Orkat., See'y.

Jlfmini Tl.rrh R. A. No. II. Slated
merlin;; on the 1st Friday in ench month,
at 2 o'clock. P. M.

ii. r. rut; SCII, Jr., II. P.
R. F. Wvatt, Sect'y.

MoHtqnmemi Commmidpry, No. 5.3latcd
meetings second Friday in each month.

WM. REESE, B.C.

I. . . F.
Watson Lnlflf, No. 32.

Rctrular meetings every.
f r,fl.,v nitrhf. Hull imij.

Mavsvi'lle Street.
C. B. FIZER, T. C,

T. F. Ro ER3, Sect'y.

Rttfuqc ampmr.nl, No. 35. Regular meet-

ings 1st and 3d Friday nights in each month.
Hull samo as above.

J. D. WItSOX, C. P.
Tnos. Hoffman, Scribe.

i f n.
Mi. Strrlinj Ornngr, No. 72. Meets the

2ml and 4th Saturdays in each month, at 2

o'clock, r. M. Hall at Mason ie Temple
WM. LITTLE, .Master.

1). G. Howrt.t., See'y.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ii! j. pete us. c. niiocK.

PETERS &. BROCK,

Attoriicys o.i ZsO,vr,
Maysville Street,

Sept. T.ly. MT. STERLING, KY.

H. CLAY IVTKEE,

iAtej at Law ai U. . CoMsrk
OHice corner Court and Maysvillo .streets,

dm st:iii'S.)
Special attention to collections and matters

in bankruptcy. U"iy 8- -

M. S. TYl.Ki:. H. HA7.KLKIGO.

TYLER &. HAZELRIC.2,

Attorneys al Lit, Rsal Estata kjik
AXD

SOLICITORS OF l'ATKXTS,
OlFice Public Square, opposite Court Hons

Mt. Sterling, Ivy.
Collections attended to aud remittances

made promptly. octls.ly.

THOMAS TURNER,

ATTOKNEY AJ? LAW,
MOUNT STERLING, KY.

Will practice in all the Courts of Montgomery
and adjoining counties, mid m the Court of
App'enVs. OHice, Main Street. jy -- 9-

LESLIE OEEAE,
ATTOliXEV AT LAW,

MT. STERLING, IvY.

Will practice in th Courts of Montgomery
and adjoining counties, and in the Court of

Appeals. Collections promptly attended to.
Oilice over M. C. O'Coiinc'.l's, Corner Muys-vill- c

and Court Streets. apr 20-l-

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MT. STERLING, KY.

Will practice in th. courts of Montgomery,
Bath, Powell, Menifee anil the adjoining
counties.

Otlice, Mavsville
"

street, adjoining Exchange
Bank. jo.6.1y.

O. S. TENNEY,
Attorney at Law,

MT. STERLING, KY.
practice in lliecourts ofWILL and the adjoining counties and in

the Court of Appeals.
Oiliee on Mavsville street, near the Court

"

House. rs,,pt 22

.!!' J. COJtSKl.lSIIX.
ATTOUMilY AT IL..VAV,

MT. STERLING, KY.
in the. Odd Fellows' newhui'.ding,

OFFICE Square;, opposite Court House.
Dec.

R. APrEKSOK, .TP.. IIICIIAKIl RBII)

APPi: FICON & RE!D,
IT TOR XTJ YS A T L A IV,

MT. STIRLING, KY.

gomerv and in all the adjacent counties, j

ind in the Court of Appeals. Prompt niton- -

lion given to all tmsiness.
Office at BoiJ & Raid's old iland.
Jan. 6.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
JIT. STEALING, KY.

Will practice in the Courts of Montgomery
and the adjoining counties.

Olficein Odd Fellows' new building, public
square, opposite courthouse. Nov. l'i-l-

V. T. HAVENS,

Atlornoy and Counselor at Law

West Ith:rtij. Morgan Covitly, KJ- -

Tractices in the Courts of Morgan, Magof
Bn, Wolfe and Klliolt.

Special attention given to Heal Estate
transactions. j'dy

J.. "2?. WOOD,
MT. STERLING, KY.

Otlice over W. T. llowu's grocerv, Main
Street. jan. 28.

JOSEPH T. TUCKER,

.attorney cvt Xjcvw,
WINCHESTER, KY.

AY ill practice in the Couits of Clark and
adjoining counties and in the Federal Courts.

Collections and Bankruptcy matters made
specialties. mnr.g6-tf- .

I?vr. IS ALLS li VANA1TTWE?,?,

D.3E3 r--J T1 X O 1? 3
MT. STERLING, KY.

OIBi'o, Main Street, Drake's Building, up
stairs over Herman's Clothing Store.

Inre2;i-- v.

D3. E. B. RICHARDSON,

Physician and Surgeon,
MT. STERLING, KY.

Office, Main street, one door east of liar
rah's drug store, up stairs. Sept.23.

Real Estate Agency.
Having opened a Real Agency, we

solicit all parties having lands, houses, and
lots in this place and vicinity for sale, rent or
lease to give us a call.

All collections promptly made and charges
reasonable.

CORNELISON & CHEVES.

c C C 5 (177 ? tVfipl; In Arrets. Sample FUKi:.
i ip'O Jrkp r. 0. MCKLKl , Auusu, Maine,

SPECIALTIES

A. B. STORY'S

mm
STREET,

Adioinimr Caldwell's ClolhinsrStorc

Eassctt'a
IMPORTED PALE ALE!

BELFORT'S

IMPORTED GlUaER ALE!

YOU NOEL'S

SPARKLING ALE
SCOTCH ALE!

Porier & Fresh Beer!
5 !V5 PORTED

H3INS WIN23.

CALIFORNIA AND CATAWBA

OLD HOLLAND GIN,
BAUER'S BIXTERS,

W L fa

Just from Ociiyinny.

IMPORTED LONDON STOUT!

Jlluc Liclc Water,
By the Barrel, Bottle or Drink.

Champagne Cider
IMPORTED

Franeh Brandy 9

COGNAC BRANDY,

AND

Pure Fiicuntain Apple Drasidy!

ppsr 3

From 5 to 12 years old.'

IMPORTED IRISH WHISKEY & BUM

cigars m mm
Dec. 23-t- f.

Saddles uli : !!; ,:;
AND- -

TIN, COPPER
AND

SHEET-IRO-N WARE.

tlla; siille Street,
Adjoining Uoone's Livery Stable,

jVIt. Gtcrliiig, TSL-y- .

AY E re)".wctfully inform the public that
we are now prepared to supply tliem

ith

ANY ARTICLE IN OUR LINE,

After srj ererience of twenty years in the
business in this ana the adjoining counties,
we have permanently located in Mt. Sterling,
where wu have erected a

NEW BUILDING,
In uLich we can supply the increasing de-

mand for our goods. Our stock will em-
brace every article ia the

Saddle, Harness & Tin Line.
r We employ none but the

Ilest of Workmen,
And we feel confident that the character of
our work is futlioiently known to recommend
it. Our constant aim shall be to produce the
BEST ARTICLES in our line of trade, and
as to prices,

Wc arc Rclerniitcl 3Tot lo bt
I'mlersohl Iy any C'ily

in the Stale.

OUR TUT DEPARTMENT
Will bo superintended by

Whose reputation as a workman is sufficient
ly known. All

Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Roofing and
House Guttering

Will receive his personal attention. Such
things as leaky roofs are unknown after him.
This branch of the tin business is particu'wrly
solicited

We are tlio Patentees of the celebrated

American Cistern Filter!
Wc are constantly manufacturing them and
and are ready to supply theui by wholesalo
and retail.

Our stock of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware is
large and complete, x

OWEN LAL'GIILIN.
April 21-t- i.

BETTER TH IX U0LI).

Better than grandeui-- better thari gold
Than rank and title n thousand fold,
A healthy body, a mind at Case,
And simple pleasures that always please;
A heart that can feel for a neighbor's woe
And share his joys with.it genial glow.
With sympathies larye enough to enfold
All men as brother.--, i: better than gold.

Better than gold is a conscience clear,
Though toiling forbreild in an humble sphere;
Doubly blet with content, ami health,
Umired by the lust of carts of wealth.
Lowly living anil lofty thought
Adorn and ennoble a poor man's cot;
For man ami morals, on patuie's plan,
Are the genuine test of a gentleman.

Belter thar. gold is the sweet repose
Of the sons of toil when their labcr close;
Better than gold is a poor man's slee'f),
And the balm that drops on his slumbers d(iep
Being sleepy draughts to the downy bed,
Where luxury pillows his aching head;
HU simple! opiate labor deems
A shorter road to he land of dreams.

Better than cold is a thinking mind,
That in the realm of books can find
A treasure surpassing Australian ore,
And live with the great and good of yore.
The sage's lore and the poet's lay,
The glories of empires passed away;
The world's great drama will thus enfold
And yield a pleasure bet'er than geld.

Better than gold is a peaceful home,
V here all the li reside cha; itie. come;

The sh rim; of love and t he heaven of ! i f ,

llallowud by mother, or si"t'T, or vife,
However humbh- the soul may be.
Or tried bv sorrow with Heaven's decree',
The blessings that never were bought or sold,
And centre there, are better than gold.

Tom Turner's Fight'
The .Ninth is (.he only Congression-

al District of Kentuekj' in which the
Democrats have a serious fiyht to
make. lion. Thomas Turner is the
Democratic standard bearer against
Hon. Robert Boyd, the Republican
nominee. Colonel Turner is an able
and gallant gentleman, and is making
a vigorous canvass of the district ' h
j fair prospect of success. He oviglit
to win. lie deserves victory. No
efforts should be spared by the Demo-
crats to carry him triumphantly
through the district. Kentucky ought
to send an unbroken Democratic dole-galio-

to the next !ongress. This is
all the more important since it ap-
pears that in Ohio the Democrats have
lost at least two Congressmen. The
Kentucky Democrats should do all
that is in their power to make up the
difference. Hon. Isaac Caldwell, of
this cily, about to buckle on his ar-
mor for the fight in the Ninth Di.s
trict. His eloquent and N

powerful
speeches will be fruitful of good in the
mountain counties, and his efforts
should be strengthened yy the hearty

of other Democratic lend-

ers.
It will not do lo allow Tom Turner

to be defeated. He has a hard battle
on his hands, and a thoroughly or-

ganized foo to light. It is the special
purpose of the Administration toJecp
the .Ninth District of Kentucky in
Republican hands. John I). White,
the present R"presentuti vc ot the Dis-

trict, has been a willing instrument ol
the Administration of (5 rant, to carry
out purely partisan schemes. The
fact of his being a Kentucky Congress-
man has made his work all the more
effective. Let the Democrats of the
State turn their attention to the sti'ttg-gl- o

which Turner is makingi He
should receive every aid that may be
necessary to his success. Louisville
Daily Evening News.

K e n tuc ky Congressional. The
prospect for au unbroken Democratic
delegation in tho next Congress (the
45th) from this State, is assuredly
most promising at this time. The
only doubt in the mind of any one
seems to be in reference to the ninth
district, where Col. Tom Turner, the
Democratic nominee, is opposed by
lion. Robt. Boyd, who is general- - re
garded as one of tho very strongest
men of his party in his district, is'ev
ertheless, as Col. Turner is himself a
very strong man and a fine popular
orator; as the Repulicans of the dis-

trict have lather lost than gained
strength by the course of the present
representative (White), who is wide-
ly regarded even by the journalists
and leaders of his own party as it Con-

gressional failure; and as it is just now
announced that lion. Matt. Adams,
tho most popular man in the moun-
tains, is to take the stump immediate-
ly for Turner, the chances aro that
tho Democratic nominee will win the
race, and so give us a solid Democrat-
ic delegation, as of yore. So may it
be. Frankfort Yeoman, 10th inst.

From N. V. Herald, Oct. IS).

We have several times urged tho
colored voters of South Carolina lo
support General Hampton and the
Democratic State and local tickets.
We cannot sec how they can wisely
do otherwise. They arc citizens of
the State: their welfare is involved
with that of their whito neighbors.
Certainly, if they reflect, the' will see
that Mr. Chamberlain has utterly
lailed to give tho State peaco, pros-
perity or good government. Gen-

eral Hampton, a man of influ
enco and character, solemnly
pledges himself and his associates on
the Democratic ticket to give the
Slate honest government and to secure
tojjthe colored people every right.
Why should they not take him at his
word? We, suspect that many of them
intend to do so, and that this accounts
for this last and desperate expedient
of Chamberlain's which lias been so
promptly exposed by members ot li ia
own party.

From the Baltimore Gazette, Oct. 11.

Grantism is crushed to earth never
to rise again. Tho bloody shirt will
be bleached. Chandler, Blaine, Mor-

ton, and the rest may ceaso to trouble
themselves about the solid South, for
they will have enough to do to pre-
vent a solid North. For every voto
the Republicans may secure by bayo-
nets in the South, they will lose fivo
111 the North. Tho battle will now be
transferred to New York, but no tear
nee 1 bo entertained in regard to the
Stato that has twice given a majority
for Tilden.

L'tiloittiii of the Hon. Charles Francis
Adams by the London Standard.

Sev YoitK, Oct. G. The lollowing
Culogium on our ex minister to Eng-
land is published in the London Stand-
ard.

If there bo one man in tho Lni-te- d

States who can be regarded as the
Representative of old Republican tra
ditions, of all that was honorable and
respectable in Northern Politico, of
all that made Massachusetts tho fore-
most State in New England, that man
is Charles Francis Adams. If there
be. a man who above all others is at
tached to the party in power by the
kind of hereditary ties so common in
England, so rare in America. Mr.
Adams is that man. That ho should
tirat hitve shaken off his allegiance to
the party of his birth and sympathies,
and pronounced himself ready to sup-
port whichever candidate should best
represent the principle and purpose
of reform, was a fact of no little 8ig
nificanco. That having so pronounced
his intentions, ho should now declare
in action that it is the Democratic can-

didate who represents tho n form for
which he hoped that the interests of
purit' nnd public honor are bound up
with the cause of Mr. Titden, is still
more significant. After this it will
be difficult for any man to sustain his
character and profession as a reformer
before all things, and yet to vole with
the Republicans. V.Te may almost nay
that by tho lips of Mr. Adams tho re-

spectable classes of America have
pronounced judgment on the. charac-
ter of the two parties, and have de-

clared the Democrats to be the cham-
pions of reform, and identified Repub-
licanism with the corruption, scan-
dals, jobber", and extravagance of tho
last fifteen years. Courier Journal.

Ilcpuhlicau Presume Urokou!
Troui the Albany Ariju?, Oct 11.

The Democratic partv has strug-
gled against terrible odds in Ohio and
Indiana. It has bad to confront un-
limited resources of men and money.
It has had to meet an unprincipled or-

ganization, ready to sacraliee evory
great public interest to carry its own
selli.-- h ends. The spectacle of a great
party selling its honor, and entering
into an unholy alliance in defiance of
its own professions, is degrading and
disgusting, and will secure too con-

tempt of the people of the entire Re-p- u

blic.
For the first time since the organ-

isation of the Republican part', the
Democracy pahs the critical period of
the October elections without the in-

fluence of a depressing popular cir-re- n

t agai nst them.
The prestige of the Republican par-

ty is at hist broken. At lust it must
face the people throughout the entire
length and breadth of the land. At
last it must give an account of its
stewardship at the general election in
November.

No longer can it enter into the No-

vember election with the impetus of
an avalanche, sweeping everything
before it. It must now face the sober
judgment of the country. It must
abandon its hopes of winning by per-
sonal calumny and scurrilous vituper-
ation.

Tho questions afeMmple and easily
comprehended by every voter.

1. Will th is cou ntry prosper so long
as sectional bitterness is permitted to
load the Sutith with heavy and o'jv
pressive burdens? Shall the relentless-persecutio-

of the South continue? Or
shall fraternity and good will between
the sections prevail? Tho Republican
party stirs up tho rancor of olditune
hatred; the Democratic parly seeks
to heai the wounds of the war, and to
reconcile race with race and section
with se".tion. A United North grasps
the proffered hand of a united South.
Shall it be?

2, Shall the general administration
of the country be conducted Upon the
principles of tho fathers, or shall tho
Republic be managed by thoso who
have alread brought it to tho verge
of ruin?

?. Shall Reform and Retrenchment
be enforced; or shall the destinies of
the nation bo left in hands utterly Un-

able to comprehend its needs?
The result of yesterday's contests in

demonstrating the great impression
made by the Democracy in the criti-
cal Slates, gives bright promise of fi-

nal success in November. The con-

servative, liberal, loyal,cultured States
of the Republic will vote solid for
Tildcn and Hendricks, Reconciliation
and Reform.

Victorv is assured!

A correspondent of tho Cincinnati
Commercial raises this question.
Writing from tho South he says:

'1 hear whispering, not so very soft
cither, to tbe effect that the next party
to disturb politics and distribute
patronage will arise in the North, and
have .'or its corner stone tho disfran-
chisement of the blacks '

He tli2n shows that General Wade
Hampton was much of the same opin-
ion. General Hampton has long be-

lieved that the time would come whon
tho negroes would voto with the white
pcoplo of tho Southland for the reason
that, their interests, as far as politics
go, are tho same, and he argues that
when tho whites aud blanks are so
united tho Nortu, or tho Radicals of
the North, will regret having given
the - negroes tho suffrage. Genoral
Hampton bcli evts. negro sr. fl'rage will
be strength and a blessing to the
South in tho future As tho Repub-
lican party gavo the suffrage to the
blacks for a political purpose that is,
to keep themselves 111 power believ-
ing the blacks would not desert that
party, it is not unreasonable to sup
pose the Republicans may hereafter,
to weaken the South, make a political
question of tho disfranchisement of
the negroos, and agitato tho country
on that nnoRtion. lW.p Verb b'-- .

press, 14th.

A fivo year-ol- d of Dorchester some-
what surprised his mother a few days
sinco with the remark 'God is every-
where: ho is all over me; and when
you spank me you spank God?'

Tlit Maiden Vole. v
There will go to the ballot boxen oh

tho 7th of next month a great body of
young men who will cast their maid
eo Votes. It is a generation of voters
who have t'eaf.hed maturity ten
years after the civil waf. Wheti in
1861 the shot firid at Sumter was the
signal for the mustering of the hostile
forces, thene now first voters were but
six 3 cars old, and when tho cCntest
ended they were only tort years c!J.
Therefore, the remembrance of the
events, which to us who passed
through that period long after our
beards wcro grown is fresh and clear,
to them is mist' and almost a thing
of written history 011I3'. They have
learned at school of tho victories and
defeats which alternately cheered and
depressed us, and the war is to them
simply a childish memory of armed
men marching away with ban-

ners and with music. The' lost the
education of that great conflict which
is one of the treasures of thoso who
lived through it and shared it as
grown men. But perhaps, better than
wo. can they contemplate it in per-
spective, and view the waf with no
other than tho prejudices which the
opinions of their elders may have cro-ate-

in them.
These fresh voters can decide this

election. It becomes them, therefore,
lo thoughtfully consider how the'
shall cast their ballots, and to earn-
estly and studiousl' inform them-
selves as lo the issues of the campaign.
They will find many of the current
discussions valuable as mental as well
as general political training. If they
study these cart-fully-, wo have little
fear that their voles will bo given on
the wrong side. Let them take heed
lo so cast their ballots as to assist us
in preserving the republic, that when
we shall have passed away they may
receive intact the inheritance which
selfish partisan zeal would impair or
destroy, and which corruption and
prodigality have already imperilled.
We commend these thoughts to all
thoso 3'oung men who, on the 7th of
next month, will cast their first bal-

lots, a most important event in their
lives N. Y. Sun.

From tho New York Sun of Oct. 12.

Tho vote in the West shows that
the Germans are deaf to tho appeals
of tho bloody shirt orators, that Carl
Schurz has lost power with them, and
that tbe' discern that the overmaster-
ing issue of this campaign is tho re-
form of tho abuses which sixteen
3'cars of Republican dominance has
established in the administration of
tbe Government. Tho Germans ol
the East arc of the same mind with
their brethern of tho West. This fact,
with others, give promise of a heavy
majority for Tildcn in this Stato,
whero tho great battle will be fought.
The Republican orators, released by
the close of tho canvass in Ohio and
Indiana, will be brought hither to
wave the blood' shirt; but they will
find that it is not a standard which
will stir tho enthusiasm of our voters.
Thecitizecs of New York know Gov-

ernor Tilden. They personally benefit
b- - his reduction of taxes and the re-

forms bo has introduced ut Albany.

BguAn intclliigent man who lives
in one of the mountain counties of
Eastern Kentucky, and who is well
acquainted in others there, told us
that he knew of many colored men
up there who had openly declared it
to bo their intention to vote for Til-

den and Hendricks. That many
whito men who havo yoted tho Radi-
cal ticket for years, were now thor-
oughly disgusted with tho party and
would hereafter vote with tho Demo-
crats. Stanford Journal.

ggThe Cincinnati Enquirer of tho
13th inst , eays:

One reason why tho South is solid
is because her Radical rulers increased
her debt from 1SG3 to 1872, from
830,391.193 to the enormons sum of
8315,181,143. If Ohio was afliicted
with such a State of government as
cursed auy Southern State during
18G9 and 1870 sho would speedily be-

come solid for reform. Some of the
Governors and Congressmen olected
in the South since the war could not
be elected to a Constable's positiou in
the most utterly demoralised precinct
ofau- - Northern city.

Napoleon was dreadfully afraid of
cats. When a boy he and his brother
shut a cat in a close room and gave
her a savage beating. Puss fought,
ofcourso, and gave the embryo Em-

peror a severe bite on the shoulder.
An officer of bis personal guard ro-lat-

that while on the march over
the Simplon to 1 taly a great noise w as
heard in tho royal sleeping-roo- m,

which was caused by the Emperor
thrashing about with his sword at a
cat which had taken refugo on a
mantel piece, more frightened than
the mighty conqueror himself. This
fear of cats lasted all his life.

The Democrats aro fighting the bat-tl- o

of Truth, the Republicans a battle
ot lies. Truths are often trite, and
thero is no trito saying more true
than the one which tho Democratic
leader, Samuel J. Tildon, takes for his
motto, and often quotes in moments of
doubt or difficulty:

'Truth crushed to earth shal: rise nqain,
The eternal years of God are hers.'1

.

Jim I'laine has charged that the
'Con federato Congress' placed at the
head of the Committeo on Commerco
'a little rebel' named Ilercfold from
West Virginia, and it t urns out that
Ilercfold w?.s lighting in tho Union
arniVjWhilo Blaine was sendinga sub
stitute and drawing dividends on bis
Spencer rifio contract. St. Louis
Times.

Texas has set aside for her common
schools sixty-on- e millions of acres of
land, nd yet tho Radical party wishes
to make it appear that tho Democrats
are opposed to tho comtrlou school
system.

The Disaiivnntiijcs of Iniioeonce.
From the Saturday IteView

There is something so charming in
innocence that we are apt to overlook
its inconveniences and its dangers. --
To bo innocent is to rerjuirc perpetual
protection and attendance, and to be
ConCtantly exposed lo the machina-
tions of jieopie. Hence
innocence so often figures as injnred,
and prosaic folk are di -- posed to look
upon it as sonv.-thin- very like a vice.
We should ohject to 11 trial c'f diir
National morals such as i,!as iihplied
in tile lady's walk bedecked in jewels
'rich and rare' through the dominions
of King Brieo. If she un-

injured it was more than she deserved:
There r.re few things more oihnsirc
in modern society than the excessive
parade of a falso innocence which is
only ignorance, and which goes about
tempting the weak principles of the
unregenerate. Tho old hagiolegists
missed the point when they made St.
Anthony able to resist the charms of
a beautiful devil. But when Goethe
adds innocence to the charms of the
tempter, Faust succumbs to an in-

fluence which might as easily have
vanished the hermit. The tliing is
reduced to an absurdity whon wo re-

flect that to be innocent in the ideal
sense, it is necessary to be young also,
and that an old innocent is Irish or
Scotch for an idiot. This ideal sim-plict-

requires the country for its
proper display, and is as much out of
place in town as would be a grazing
meadow in Regent street. It is im-
possible in town, not only because of
the difficulty of preserving it, but be-

cause its charming possessor could
not be trusted out of sight, and would
require, whenever she took her vralks
abroad tho attendance of a policeman,
and tho addition of a pair of winkers
to her ordinary costume. Perhaps the
brazen or golden ornaments which, in
the Low Countries, some peasant wo-
men wear at tho sides of their eyes,
take their rise from such a theory of
innoconee in the early days of the
race, We had once the happiness to
know a man who oponl' declared his
intention of marrying a 'Oung lady
who wore spectacles, in order to see,
as ho said, what it would be like; but
he, too, may have thought that near-
sightedness, and the wearing of ar-
tificial aids to vision, would go to the
increase of that innoeenco which he
professed to admire. It is a question
how far men really do admire inno-
cence Tho man who ventures to
flirt with an innocent girl, does so, as
ho is awaroj at great personal risk. '

He never knows whole she irtaj" take
him in. He can not tell when sbo is
serious and when she is in fun; and if
ho finds any charm in tho pursuit, it
is that which most men feel in a
dangerous adventure. He cannot iioip
constantly fancying that she holds up
a mask to disguise her real features,
and expecting the mask to bo withdr-

awn-and he is carried away, in
spite cf himself, from ntep to stop
until he cannot retreat. In fact; ho
can not believe in the reality of her
innocence till it has been removed,
and the consequences of its removal
aro frequently fatal to tbe bappinoss
of both parties. It is in this way that
men make foolish engagements, too
often with girls for whom they ;arc
but little; and life-lon- g regret, coupled
with domestic discord, conjugal

and hundreds of other at-

tendant woes, may too often follow
upon a so called 'innocent flirtation.'

The true country innocent is a pro-

duction probably peculiar to our Na-
tion and time. Sho docs not exist ex-

cept in England and some parts of
North America. Sho has not existed
even hero until lately. Public sights,
modes of speoch, habits of thought
would havo made her impossible a
huudred years ago; for even Clarissa
Ilarlowe was not innocent according
to tho modern pattern. She may often
be, and sometimes doubtless 1, abso-
lutely pure in mind and idea. She
knows no cvMl arid thinks nono. She
is given to blushing, not so much at
what is naughty, for that conveys no
idea to her mind, as at anything like
personal or direct reference to herself,
her looks, her accent: her; gait, her
dross or her opinion, fthe is not
stupid, for stupidity almost implies
ill nature, and ill nature is incompati
bio with innoCnco. On tbe contrary,
she is wideawake, very sensitive, and
has, excopt in matters of right and
wrong, about which sho knows noth
ing, a vory sound judgment. Sho pays
you httlo attentions without meaning
or effort, remembers whether you
take sugar in 3'Our tea, what songs
'OU prefer, and how long it is to a day

since your last visit Shc has not the I

slightest objection to Uiitton your
gloves for' not? Sho wil
put a rose into 'Our coat, and will ro
member which rose you liko best.
Sho will take 3our arm on the gravol
and sit beside Vou in tho arbor. If
3'Our flirtation with hcl'hds advanced
but a little way, she will openly lay
little plots for eluding mamma's vigi-
lance at tho picnic, and will bg to
sit beside you on tho box of the drag.
She loves to practico dancing' steps
with 'our arm around her waist; and
will let ou correct her sketches ovOr
her shoulder. Unconscious of thero
being anything odd about it, sho will
go out with you to sco tho moon, and
will laugh hoartily as you tempt her
to defy tho summons of tho prayer-bol- l'

In all this sho may not havo
tho slightest wish to catch you; and
when you propose to her. sho has not
the slightest idea whether she is in
lovo with you or not. Probably sho
is startled to hear you talk ot such a
thing, and, if you ask her directly,
will refuse you without hesitation;
but tho chances aro that before you
have been longabsent sho funis her
error, and repents when it is trio I:tto:
Onco 3-- a break away, lief influence
is gone, in all probability; but should
3'oti return to 3'Our devotion, sho will
accept you at once, aud will confide
to 3'ou withoiit hesitation that is quilo
surprised to flud how much sho likes
love-makin- But the country inno
cent is exposed oftentimes to a differ
ent kind of danger iu matrimony.

She is very likely to accept tho first
offer she gets, and to marry a man
merely because she is asked to do so.
A short acquaintance suffices for such
a match. She is as i rid liferent to Uet'
lover as she can bo to a man who lias
paid her the compliment of wishing
to mako her bis wife; and she sur-
renders herself without a second
thought: Her life must afterwards hi
trill Of strango awakenings; but un-
less, when she Itnowfl whatloVe is.shrj
slirju.ld fail to fall In love with her hiis
Karjd, it tieed not be an tinhapp one.
The married itinocerit is hot so much
exposed as her unmarried sister to tho
wiles of Satan, and iria' continue to.
Carry itboitt with her to the end of her
life sorrle fragrance of the paradise
from which sho came out.

That the modern father shb'iild
bring up his daughters in this kind tlf
way is marveloiis. Ho must know
thot the isolation of the country life
can nrit last forevor; that indoed, it is
not dcnit'iiblc that it should do so.
8t!Ch a father would cry out in horror
at tho idea of teaching his girls the
most rudimentary principles of physi-
ology, and would be shocked to find
that they read 'Adam Bede.' Yet he
can not guard them from tho knowl-
edge of village or parish gossip, and
any newspaper may reveal to then
all tho abominations of our social life.
If he can keep them from curiosity as
well as from scaridal, itnd can Bow-

dlerize the Bible and English history
as well a Shakspeare, it is well. But
if he succeeds 111 this all but impossi-
ble task, It Is ctfly to leave them ex
posed 10 temptations of which they
know nothing, bound hand and foot
by an ignorance of vice. When it is
presented to them they do not re-
cognize it, and fall into any trap that
maybe laid ior them. When tho
parental caro is withdrawn, they ard
without any safeguard. They cari
havo no conscience about breaking
commandments of whoso meaning
they aro ignorant; and ovory .ono
knows among tho circle of his fasS
acquaintances '0Ung ladies who, hav-
ing been brought up ii! tho Btrictcst
of family circles, welcome emancipa-
tion with an ardor which is incom-
patible with dignity, or even with
true purity. Ignorance is not prin
ciple, nor, on the other hand is knowr-edg- e

guilt; but it is too lato to incul-
cate virtue whon tho pleasantness of
wickedness has been inadvertently
tasted. Once tho passions have been
aroused, it is ridiculous to talk of
abstract virtue, and thero is nothing
for it but to fall ba'jk on prdderice.
3uoh aro the morula taught, witbotit
intcndltlg it; by parents who fancy
that ignorance gd hafld in hand, Ladles
who visit the poor and ndrso tlio sic'li:
are not the lesj modeU of purity and
true innocence. The" aro not ignor-
ant of the misery, and even tho vice
of those to whom the" aro so kind
They go through it unscathed; not
even the smell ot firo has passed upon
thsm. But to reach their elevation it
is necessary that the modern, and so
to speak bucolic ideal of innocon'co
should haVo been cast aside. It is not
for all to nurse or visit. But no wo-
man can bo the worso f)r a compre-
hension rjf the wickedness of vulgar
vice, any moro than for sympathy
with pain and want. A little knowl
edge on lorbidden subjects is not, 111

;the naturo of things, to bo kept oat of
'oung ntinds. Tho gossip of the

nursery sets little minds speculating,
and reveals many things they need
never know. It would bo bottor it
children could be kept free from all
contamination; but where is that pos
Bible? Certainly ndt where they uro
left to tho society of sef'Vantfi, who
lot them bo ever so moral and proper
themselves, have friends and relations
to whom moralit3' is a laughingstock.
As they grow Older their heads aro
filled with longing wonder to pry inf
the mysteries of life. That secrets
have been carofull- - kept Irom them
they know, but they havo no notion
of t Ife i r true cature. Thrjir ideas of
immorality efo confinod to lying,
stealing, dlscbedieneo, impiety, and
such liko. Of the ordinary gins of
society they know nothing, and there
is no occasion that they 6hould kn'ov?
anything positive: There is no need
to give a young person the Nwgatfl
Calender in order to' make him or her
avoid tho crimes depicatcd theroiri.
But a very different kind of knowl
edge might very well be Supplied to
them knowledge that wotrltf not irt-ju-

their purity in tho least, but in
reality strengthen and gurd it. Tho
sins of young people are more ofton
sins Of ignorancrj than of wilfullmsgs:
They do not know what they are do- -

lnK' an( 80 wbe-- temptation comes td
teem they tall an easy, prey, ana tlio
annals of our social life) sire enf icHed
year by year with tho stoHes erf yodrtjf
people gone astray who u&vo'f intend-
ed, Cveri td the last to go astray, and
whoso faults arc Catlsei! ralh'cf by all
excessive than by a deficiont innd-cenc-

We do not wish to s6o our
girls brought up anatomists or law-'er- s.

but it may be qucStiorie'd wbeth'
er wo arc right in kooping them ojuild
in tho dark until they ar.o road" to
bo launched into tho lull light of mod-

ern life to find thoir way for them-
selves, dazzled and confuted by what
the' see around them. It may bo a
question whether; for tho sake of
securing tlio vory transient charm of
modern innocence a charm ohty ac-

cordant with extreme youth -- it in
worth while to cxposo otir children
to the dangerous results of tHrft blind
ignorance on which only it cdrj bo
to u ruled.

Mr. Spdrrfoon says. 'I hatb' been a
good deal up and dow9 the world and
1 never did son either a perfect liorso
or a perfect man, and 1 never shall
until ten Sundays' come together.'
When a man sa3'S bo !s p'erfoct, look
out for him. Ho is too good for this
world, and 'ot not good enough to bJ
translated, it is safer to trade with A

sinner than a self-electo- d saint:

Why is a loaier ifi a printing otfJcd
like trees in Spring? because vj aro
very glad when they leave.


